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To:

]l~    ~ Contract t,lo : ~/4

or,

¯ ("~orrower") offer to enter tote a contract wlth~ll~l~ll~on tile terms and co’ndJtions set out Jn thls ducumcnt,
This offer will bu taken to be acuepted whtmlillll~leads the Borrower the amo~mt of credit,
Thls Schedule does alot contafi} all of the informationl~llll~is required to glve the Borrower before flue Bonrowcr enters into
th~ contract, The rest of the information is contained in the Star,dural Terms a~d Condllions,
T~he meaning of words printed tlke this and some other key words is explained at the end of the Standard Term~ and Co, dltton~,

Disclosure Date

Amonn~ of Credit

Total Amoun~ of interest
a n d Cha rges ~Payable

Rep aym en ~s

F][NANC][AL TABLE
Al! tnfomlatlon in tMs Schedu[e Is disclosed as at 0 6 / 12/2 0 0 7

$2,3 0 0.0 0 This amount (Loan amount ors 2000 and e.~tabltshment fee of $300)
to be pald to the Borrower or as the Borrower directs.

~6~6.68

The bo,~ower must make 2 6 WeekIy
repayments of 0112.18
However, iflhe settla~nznt dale is not a repayment day, the Bo~ow must make an add~lional
repaymeni (which is the first repa~ent) which Colnprise~ fl~e total of interest eh~ges (which are
calculated on a dally basis by applying the dailypevcenlag~ rata to the daily halance) for each day
~om and including ~he settlement date u~ to and h~dudlng ~e day belbre the first repqwnenl day.
If repayments are due weekly, ~he first repayment is due on the ~trepaym~n~ day a~er the
settlement dare ~d later repayments ~e due weekly a~er thN.
If repayments are due fo~ightly, the ~rst repayment is due on the repayment d~ falling in the
second week aRer th~ settlement date ~d later repayments are due foflnightly a~er that,
Ifrepa~ents are due monthly, the first repayment is due on the first repayment day aRer the
settlement date and later rep~ents ~e due on the s~e day in each month a~er that. However,
in any month, there is no day which co~esponds to the repayment @, the repayment for ihat
month is due on ~e l~t business day of that month.
Ifthe re~aymet~td~in any week, re,night or month is a Saturday, Sunday urn publi~ holiday, the
repayment is due on the business day before that repayment
~e total amoun1 of repa~ents is             ~2 r 916.

Annual Percentage P~ate:The annual pementage rate which applies is 96%,
Credit Fees m~d ChargesThe following credit fees and charges are or may become payable:
Name offee or ehar~gg Amountor method of calculation ~nd when payable
Esta hlishment Fee $300 will be debited to the loan account (flit has not already been paid) on the settlement date. It is

payable when it is debited Io the loan account,
Dishonour Fee $3~ will be debited to tile loan account when a payment by direct dent, salary deduction or cheque

is dlshonourcd, It is payable ’,’,’hen it is debited to the loau account,
Resebedule Fee A resehedula fee ors1 per day for the number of days the payment is deferred may be charged, it is

payable when it is dab[ted ~o the loan account
Early Terminat~ml Fee An Early Termination Fee of 60 days interest at the Annual Percentage Rate on the arterial

Amount of Credit [s payable ffthe loan ts fully pald within the first 3 months, An Early
Termination Fee of $33 is payable tithe loan is fully paid before the specified’term.

~m~ change the amount or frequeney._of~pa_p_?Lment of any credit fee~ and charges or repayments o.r impose new credit fees
and charges without the Borrower’s consent, ~will tell the Borrower in writing iftt does so,
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PART }-SCHEDULE ~ (Page 2)

Total Credit Fees and Cl~arges
The total amolmt of credit fi~es and charges to the extent that it is ascertainable is: $ 3 0 0

Th~ term is 6 monl~hs star~ing from the ~ettleme~: dale (or if the ~:tlem~nt da:~ is no~ a repayment day from tile first r~paymenl
day after the seltl~ment

Assunapt~ons regarding sefflement ddte
For the purposes ofdiseloslng inf’ormation disclosed Jtl the Schedule, it is a~£umed tha~ the settlement date is the repayment day
immediately following the diselosure date.

CommJssi6n of 7.7% is to be paid by ~for the introduction of credit business to: ~
The amotmt o£the commission is unaseerta]nable as at the disclosur~ date,

IMPORTANT

READ THIS CONTRACT DOCUI~ ION’S’ s~ that you
know e×aotly what contract you ~re entering into and
wha~you will h~ve to do under tl~e contract

You should also read the information statement:
"TH~NGS VOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT YOUR
PROPOSED CREDIT CONTRACT:~
Fill in or cross out any blank spaces.

Get a cop), o flhis contracl: dochment,

Do not sign this contract document if there is anything
you do not understa~td,

o

o

T~IING~; ):OU 1"rilL’ST KNOW
You e’an withdraw this o~er a~ may time before the credit
provider aeeept.q it, When the credli provider does accept
it~ you are bound by it. However, ym) may ~d the
contract before you obtain credit, or a card or other
means is used ~o obtain goods or so.ices for which
is to be provided under th~ cont~, by,oiling the credit
provider in vwifing, but you will still be liable for ~y
fees or charges already incurr~,
You do not have to t~{e out consumer credit insur~oe
unless you w~t to, lf/hls contract document says so, you
must t~e out insurance over ~y me.gaged prope~.
If you t~e out Insurance, the credit provider cannot insist
on ~ny pmtcular ~nsurance comply,
lfthis eo~traet document says so, ~he credit provider
v~ file annual percen~ge rate (lhe interest rate), the
repa~ents ~d t~e fees and charges ~d c~ add
foes and oharges wlthoul your
If this contract document says so, the credit provider
charge a fee if you pay out your conifer
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PA~T 2

STANDAI~3~ TERMS AND COND~TION~

This document dues no~ contain all of the infonnatlon ~ is required to give the Borrower before the Bon’ower
enters into the contract, The rest of the fnfonnation is set out in ~e [gchedMe.

]. Whai ~ lends tthe Borrower and what ~he Borrower owes

I, 1 Bafroek agrees to lend the Borrower the amount of credit.

] .2 ~¢an debit all or any pine oft.he amount ofcredlt to the loan account, ~ can debit all or
any par~ of the amount of credit (so that the Borrower pays interest charges on it) on the sealemertt dale.

1,3 O~ee ~ debits an amount to the loan aeeow?t (i fit is not already owed); the Boirower owes
~ ~hat am ount,

2. Interest dmrges

2.I The annual percentage ra~e is set out in the Schedule. r~ is fixed and cannot b~ changed. The annual
percentage rate is divided by 3 65 to get a daily percentage rate,

2,2 ]nterest charges for each day are calculated on a daily basi,s by applying the daily percentage rate �o the
ddlly balance.

2,3 ~ can debit interest charges to the loan acvoun! at the ~’ollowing thnes:

(a) immediately befor~ the Borrower pays the loan aecoung bala~me under clause 3.2 belovi or
under any other right the Bellower has to pay the loan at.cons1 ba[anee;

(b) on any day on WhiCh arepayment is due under the contract; and

(c) on the day the loan rwaount balance becomes due under clause 5.2 below and monthly after
that.

2.4 The amount ofintgrest charges debited to the loan account will be the sum of interest charges calculated
for each day in the period commencing on:

$ in the case of the first interest debit, the day all or any part of the amount q/credit is first
debited ~o the loan account;

oflterwise, file day following the last day on which an interest charge was debited,

and ending file day before the day on which the interest charge is debited.

Repayn/ents

The Borrower must pay the repayments ~ determines at the timesdllilll~ determines, As at the
dixdosure date the repayments are those set ont in the ~chedule and they must be paid at the times set
out in the Schedule.

3.2 The Borrower must pay to I~the loan accoun! balance plus any amounts charged, accrued or
payable but not yet debited to the loan acco,¢nt on the last day of the telw2 if they have not become due
and payable any earlier,

3.3 The Borrower can pay the [can accounl balance at any time. If the Bon’ower does this, the Borrower
must also pay any amounts charged, acerued or payable but not yet debited to the loan accout.lt at that
time,

3,4 ~ does not treat ~ payment as made until Jt is credited to the loan account,

4. Fees and Charges

4,1 The Borrower must pay:

(a) the f~es mad charges set out in the Sche&de; and



4,2

5,

5.1

5.2

7.2

(b) any government charges or duties on receipts or withdrawals in respect of the loan account
whether or not [he Borrower is primarily liable to ~ay these charges or duties.

~ean debit fees and charges the Borrow0r must pay under this contraat to the loan

lit the Borrower ~s i~ defaul~

The Borrower is in default

(a) the Borrower does not pay on or before its due date for payment any amount payable under
this contract; or

Co) Borrower is in breach of any other provisiott of this contraet; or

the Borrower gives~incorrect or misleading information in connection with this
conO’act;

(d) ~reasonab~lybeli~ves the Borrower has acted fi’au’dulcntly in connection with this
eomract; or

the Borrower becomes tnsolvem or steps are taken to make the Borrower so.

lithe BotTower is it3 defautt, then subject to any law (inehMing requirements a~ lo notice) rite toar~
account bala~we plus any mnounts chsa’ged, accrued or payable but not yet debited to the loa~ accor~nt
auloma~oNly b~comes duo and payable,

Ea%rcement expenses may become payable m~der this contract (including in relation 1o the mortgaze
set out ~n clause 8) in the event eta breach. The Borrower must pay ~ ",all reasonable enforce;’~ent

~ ~ reasonably incur arising from any default under this contract, including any OST
has to pay ill respect of such enforcement expenses (less the ainount of any related input tax

credit or reduced input tax credit to which ~ is entitled). ~ can debi~ these amour~ts to the
loan account. Enforcement e~s that ar~ debffed to the loan account will b~come due and payable
at the time the), are debit.ed. ~ does not need to ask the Bm~’ower for them first,

What happens to payments ~ receives?

!1~!111~ may apply any payment or other credi~ it recelves to any amount rite Borrower owes under this
eomract in any; brder ~ chooses,

Changes

.&pm~ from clause 2.1, ~ can change this comraat, such as yarying an existing provision or adding
a new prevision, at any time without ~he Bon’ower’s consent g~cludhN by impostng a credit fee or
charge or changing the Borrower’s payment ob]igations. However, if any t’m~ regulates that ~hange,

~ may only change this contract to the extent permitted by, and s ubj ect 1o, the requirements of
that lm~,.

will notify d~e Borrower when

CO)

clmnges the manner in which interest is calculated or applied trader this ¢ono’act. Where
such a change does not reduce the Borrmver’s obligations or does not extend the dine for
payment,~ will give the Borrower at least: 20 days’ prior written notice.

changes the amount or fi’equcncy of payment of a crcdte fee or eharg~ or imposes a new
credit fee or charge. Where a change to the amount of a credit fee or charge or the
]t~aposit~on of a new credit fee or ch~ge does nog reduce the Bo~ower’s obligations or does
not extend the time for pa~ent,~ will give the Bo~ower at least 20 days’ prior
notice oi~er by adve~isement in a ~ewspaper or in writing to the Bo~ower, ~ere a
change to ~e ~equen~y of payment of a credit fee or eh~ge does not reduce the Bo~ower’s
obllgafiohs or does not extend tho time for payment, ~wil] give the Borrower at least
20 days’ prior notice in ~fing. ¯

change the amount or frequency of payment eta repayment. Where such a change does not
reduce the Borrower’s obligations or does not extend the time for payment, ~1~ wilt give
fl~e Borrower at least 20 days’ prior written notice.



8.2

9.1

9.2

9.3

9.4

9,5

9.6

9.7

9,8

9,9

9,10

9.11

Morigage

The Borrower promises that they own tile security property and mortgages the security property to
~l~ll~to secure the Borrower’s obligations under this contract, which include an obligation to pay to

the loan aceo~ml balance plus any amounts charged,.aecrued or payable but not yet debited
to the loan account from time to time; and

onforeemem expenses, including~l~reasonable costs of repossessing or taking steps
to protect its interest in the seauriO, property..

If the securit.r, pvoperty can be insured, the Borrower must ensure that insurance over the security
properly is taken out and maintained andfiaat ~ interest in the secuvityproperty is notified to the
fnsurer. If the Borrower does not take out or maintain insurance over the ~eeurfly property, ~ may
take out that insm’anee and any premium paid by~ for such insurance will be an en’foreement
expenses under clause 5.2.

General

does not exercise a right or remedy fully or at a given time, ~ can still exercise it later.

The Borrower warrants that all statements made and documents provided in or in connection with this
contract and all representations which’ the Borrower has made or may make are true and correct. The
Borrower acknowledges that t11111~ has relied on the correctness of those statements, documents and
representations in entering into this cono’ac~ and will continue to do so in.dealing with the Borrower.

~may choose a any time to waive any ofi~s rights under this contract, Subject,o the
requirements of any law, a waiver byll~l~t is not a ~hange ~o, and does not reduce ~ rights,
under this contract,

]fllllill~gives the Borrower a certificate which states the mnount owing ]~y the Borrowei under this
conO’act or any other act, matter or thingrelating to th~s �entreat, the eex~ifieate will be sufficient
evidence of those matters unless the Bon’ower proves it to be inoorreet,

The Borrower agrees thatlllllll~may give information about the Borrower to any related entity of

If the Borrower comprises more than one individual, the Borrower’s obligations under this comma
apply to each of those individuals separately, to all of them as a group, and to any of them.

The Borrower must notify ~ as soon as possible if the Borrower changes or intends to change the
Borrower’s name or address. ~ may give any eo.rrespoudence, notice or t~thex document to the
Borrower by sending it to the Bon’ower’s last mailing address appearing in ~ records, or by any
ether’method pelrnitted by law, Ttie Boirower may nominate an address at which documents may be
served on the Borrower.

The Borrower cannel assign the Borrower’s rights under this conO’act without~lllllllllll~ wrqtten consent.

~llllltmay assign, ~ausfer or novate to any person, Wus~ or other entity, or otherwise deal in any
manner with, any of~ fights, obligations or interest under this contract.

This echO.act is to be read and interpretgd as consistent with all ltm.,s and if any provision of this
contract is invalid or unenforceable in whole or in par~ the rest ofthls conlract will remain wtlid and
enforceable,

In this contract:

the singular includes ttte plural and vioe versa; and

a reference to a document (including a document that forms part of this contract) includes
any variation or replacement of it,



10, 1V~eaning of words

amount of~redit is the amom~t ~ lends or will lend the Borrower under this conO’a~l, As at the
dtve&su~’e date it is ~e ~ount s~ted in the Sche&le and described as the "~nount oferedk".

business day means a day other than a Saturday, S~mday or public holiday in Victoria.

contract means th.e ~ontract (as vm’ied from time to time) the Borrower make w!th!ll~ll~ wlmn
~ accepts th~ offer in the Sc~ledule.

dally bala~ce on any day means the loan account balance at the end ofthfit day,

d~sclosure date means Ne date specified in the Schedule as the disclosure date,

GST means any goods and services tax or any similar iax, impost or duty imposed by any law of the
Commonwealth of Australia or any State or Ten’itory of the Commonweal~ of Australia (whether in
force before or coming into force after the date this contract comes into existence).

including or include when }ntrodudng an example, does not Ij~nit the meaning of the words to which
tlm example relates m that example or similar examples.

insolvent means being insolvent, including without limit;utica beil-tg bankrupt, or subject to any
assignment or composition, protected from creditors under any statute, or othe~vise unable to pay debts
a~ and when they fall due.

law raemts common law, prineiples of equity mad laws made by any parliament (and includes
regulations and other instruments under laws made by any parliament and consolidations, mnendmcnis,
re-enactments or repIaoements of any of them).

loan account means the account or accounts ~ establishes in the Borrower’s name for the
purposes of this eonlracL

!can account balance means the diffbrcncc bctwo~n all amounts credited and all amounts debited to ,the
loan account,.

repayment day means the day ofthe week or the date in a month (as the c~se may be) specified in the
S~hednle.

~l!l!llllt means         "                                 ’             , the credit provider under
this cow, tract, and its successors and assigns.

security property means the goods (if any) described under the heading Security Prope~*y in fl~e :
Schedule,

Schedule means the document entitled "Part I - Schedule,"

settlement date means the date on which all or any pm~t of th e amount ofcredlt is first lent to lh~
Borrower. For the purposes of tim information disclosed in the Ndredule, it is assumed that the amount
o.r credit will be lent on the day after the Disclosure Date specified in the Sd~edule.

Standard Term~ and Conditions means this document.

term means the. period specified in the Schedule as the term.

the .~orrower means the person(s) specified in the Schedule ~s "The Borrower" and their successors and
assigns,


